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CONTRACT BETWEEN
CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES ASSOCIATION, INC.
LOCAL 1.000 - AFSCME AFL-CIO
- and
INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF CEDARHURST
-----------------------------------------------------------------
June 1, ]995 to May 3"., ]998
Section 1.
ARTICLE I - RECOGNITION
Section 2.
The Civil Service Employees Association - Loca) ')000
AFSCME AFL-CIO, hereinafter shall be referred to as
the CSEA. The Incorporated Village of Cedarhurst
hereinafter shall be referred to as the Vi" lage and/or
as the Emp.1oyer.
The ViJJage hereby grants to CSEA unchalJanged repre-
sentation status unt'i.JMay 3:1.,J998, in accordance witt
Section 208 of the Civil Service Law, and recognizes
CSEA as the sole and exclusive negotiat:ing agent for
that same period of time for permanent, full-time em-
ployees, except those specifically excluded herein-
after.
ARTICLE II - NEGOTIATING AGENT
Section 1. The negotiating agent for the Village personnel shall
remain in effect for such time as the c:ontract is in
force. One hundred twenty (J.20)' days prior to the end
of such contract, an employee organization shall pre-
sent findings for certification as provided below;
such findings being that the said organization has
collected pledge cards totalling at least thirty (30%)
per cent of the persons employed on the date of pre-
sentation.
Section 2. Procedure to be as follows:
(a) An organization seeking representation status shall
collect signed and dated pledge cards which shall in-
dicate that the signor desires to have this organiza-
tion serve as the bargaining agent. The confidential-
ity of these cards 'may not be violated and they shall
remain in the possession of the collecting organiza-
tion untiJ, such time as they are presented for certi-
fication.
(b) Presentation of these cards shall be made to an im-
partial agency as provided by the Public Employees
ReJ,ations Board. '
(c) If no chalJe,nge exists at the end of the contract.
period, the same bargaining agent shaJ.J be empowered
to negotiate the next contract.
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(d) There shall be negotiations in "good faith" to
reach an agreement on matters affecting the employees
of the Village.
(e) During negotiations, the Board of Trustees and its
designees and the CSEA shall exchange points of view,
make proposals and counter-proposals. The Board shaJl
make available to CSEA, for inspection, aJ 1.pertinent.
public records under discussion.
(f) Any agreement reached with the Village Board shall.
be reduced to writing, shall be signed by the Mayor on
behalf of the ViJJ.age Board. The Mayor and Village
Board agree not to negotiate with any other group than
CSEA for the duration of the contract period.
ARTICLE III - MISCELLANEOUS
Section 1. All items involving wages, hours, pension, fringe
benefits and other working conditions, on which agree-
ments are reached during bargaining sessions sha"l be
reduced to writing in the minutes of the VilJ.age
Board's meeting and/or incorporated therein by refer-
ence or attachment.
section 2. All existing policies pertaining to absences, leaves
and vacation entitl.ements, etc. shall remain in effect
unless otherwise speLled out in a later Article.
Section 3. Except in a situation of extreme emergency, the.VilJag
shalJ not request any employee to use their personal.
vehicle for Village business use. In the event an
empJ.oyee uses his/hei personaJ. vehicJ.e for such Vil1ag
business, he/she will. be authorized to receive an al.-
lowance for each mile driven, equal to the allowance
established and existing as of said date by the Town
of Hempstead for its employees.
Section 4. Any hazardous working condition shall be reported by
all personnel to their immediate supervisor, who shall
in turn report this condition to the vil.lage Clerk/
Administrator.
Section 5. No employee shall be ordered to drive any vehicle whic
is not provided with such equipment as is required by
the Vehicle & Traffic Law of the State of New York.
section 6. The Village has adopted a "Drug & A lcoho" Testing Po"-
icy" pursuant to U.s. Dept. of Transportation regula-
tions, by which various empl.oyees are required to sub-
mit to mandatory drug and alcohol testing, pursuant to
the Omnibus Transportation Empl.oyee Testing Act of
1991, effective January J.st, 1996. The CSEA acknow-
ledges that a copy of such policy has been received
and did consent to the adoption thereof; further, that
such policy shall be deemed a part of this contract,
as if ful]y set forth herein.
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ARTICLE IV - TIME SCHEDULE
Section J.. (a) EmpJ.oyees in the Highway and Parks Division hours
shall be from 7:00 am to 3:00 pm (Monday to Friday)
with a "brown bag" lunch.
(b) Sweeper Operator, from 4:00 am to 1.2:00 noon
(Monday to Friday).
(c) Sewer Plant empJ.oyees hours shal.l.be: (i) Day shift
from 7:00 am to 3:00 pm: and (ii) Evening shift from
3:00 pm to 1.1:00 pm: and (iii) both with a "Brown Bag"
lunch. It is understood and acknowledged that the said
Sewer Plant requires seven (7) day coverage (not simpJy
Monday to Friday or five days as other emp19yee areas)
and that each employee in the Sewer Plant shall. work a
fo~ty (40) hour "week" with rotating shifts and that if
any employee exceeds forty (40) hours within any such
"week", such additional hours in excess of the basic 40
hours shaJ.l be paid as "overtime".
(d) Office staff hours: 9:00 am to 4:30 pm.
(e) Village Inspectors (sometimes referI~ed to as Secur-
ity Aides) shal.l work such days and hours as directed
by the Village Clerk/Administrator in his/her discre-
tion, within the following guidelines: reasonable no-
tice shall be provided as to work schedules, which
shall include a five (5) day work week, and the hours
shall not exceed eight (8) hours per day, all of which
may conform to the hours of enforcement of the Village
meters. The said Vi]].age Inspectors shaJ.l not be re-
quired to perform out of doors when the temperature is
be]ow nineteen (1.9°) degrees and wind chill factor of
ten (10°) degrees or below, at which time they may be
assigned other indoor duties by the Vil:lage Clerk/Ad-
ministrator.
Section 2. The work week (other than as above provided with spe-
cific- reference to the Village Inspectors and employees
in the Sewer Plant) shall be from Monday to Friday. AJ'I
work performed in excess of forty (40) hours per week,
prior to 7:00 am or after 3:00 pm, shall be considered
overtime and shall be paid for at one and one-half (1.5
times :the employeeis regular hourly rate, other than:
(i) sweeper operator: (ii) Sewer Plant workers on the
evening shift: (iii) office personnel. With regard to
the Village Inspectors, they shall be compensated 'on an
hourJ.y basis at "straight" time, unless such hours when
taken together with other hours worked that week and
which total more than forty (40) hours, in which event
such hours that exceed forty (40) shal] be paid at one
and one-half (J.5) times said employee's regular hour-
ly rate.
Where an employee is paid on an annual basis, his/her
regular hourly rate shall be computed by dividing such
salary by 2,080.
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Section 3.
Section 4.
Section 5.
In the event any employee is called back for overtime
after his/her regular business hours, he/ she wi'11 be
entitled to a minimum of four (4) hours at one and one
half (1..5) times regular work day rate, except when the
four (4) hour period overlaps the reguJ,ar work day per~
iod, in which case the pay shall be said 1.5 times on1~
for the additional hours worked. This provision shall
not apply to Vi1.l,age Inspectors as to court appearance~
who, when required to appear in court, will be paid the
sum of $25.00 per session.
The term "overtime" shall apply to time which has been
planned or scheduled (such as for a parade, to cover
another employee who is absent, or for snow removal
duties). Such "overtime" is to be distinguished from
an "emergency cal].-in" which is defined as time or wor}
which has not been so planned or scheduled, as defined
in Article XII, section 1.J of ~his agreement.
EmpJ.oyees shall have a coffee break as fol.lows:
(a) Vil,J.age Hall office staff, 20 minutes in the a.m.:
(b) Village Inspectors, 20 minutes in the a.m. and
20 minutes in the p.m.: and
(c) Highway & Plant - none (to follow current practice
of breaks for "breakfast" and lunch).
(a) Vacation Allowances - two (2) weeks after one (1)
year of employment, plus one (1) day for each one ('1)
year of additional service, up to a completion of a
totaJ of ten (JO) years, at which time the employee
would be entitled to a four (4) weeks vacation, which
shall, be the maximum.
(b) Any unused vacation time during any year may not
be carried over to the next year, unless approve~ in
writing by the employer.
(c) In the event an empl,oyee receives permission to
carryover vacation time, as provided in the preceding
provision, then the empl,oyee may accumulate or accrue
such unused and approved vacation t~me but such accu-
mU].ation or accrual shall not, in any event, exceed a
total of seventy-two (72) days. The Village Clerk/
Administrator shal'l keep a record of such accrued or
accumul ated "bank" of unused vacation days (but sha'il
never credit any more than, 72 days) and such total of
accumuJ.ated/accrued vacation days shall be paid upon
death during empl,oyment, retirement or separation, pur~.
suant to the salary schedule in effect at such time of.
death, retirement or separation.
Office employees shalJ receive overtime payment at the
rate of one and one-half (J.5) times their regu]ar
work day rate, for overtime work when requested by
management or authorized by the village Clerk/Adminis-
trator.
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ARTICLE V - GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE
Section J.. Procedure - See Exhibit" A" annexed herE~to.
Section 2. AJ.J.grievances must be initiated within ten (10) days
after the occurrence complained of.
Section 3. EmpJ.oyee representative(s) may obtain a meeting with
the VilJ.age Board representative(s) by requesting same
through the employee's supervisor.
ARTICLE VI - VACANCIES AND PROMOTION
Section J.
Section 2.
Section 3.
All openings for promotional positions having salary
differe~tiaJ.s shaJJ be adequateJ.y publ.ished on avail-
able bulletin boards and all qualified personnel shall
be given adequate opportunity to make application for
such positions.
Although the CSEA recognizes that some flexibility wit
regard to employees' transfers must be maintained by
the administration, a substantial degree of stability
must be provided to al.l empl.oyees. Therefore, it is
agreed as follows:
(a) Lists of vacancies and/or new positions created in
the Vil.Jage shall be made available to all employees,
if quaJ.ified; and
(b) In filling such positions, preference shall. be
given to presently employed persons, over newly app-
ointed empJoyees, and should be based upon l.ength of
service in the VilJage, as well as qualifications for
the position.
The VilJage shall create a new title of "Laborer II"
or, if such title is already in use, shall in any even
fiJ.].four (4) such new positions, with an increase in
the amount of $],000.00 per annum to each person who
is appointed to such posi.tion. It is understood that
such new ti tle and/ or posi tions is intE~nded for indi-
vidual.s who have demonstrated varied skil.J.s,abilities
and/or leadership qualities which justify such recog-
nition.
ARTICLE VII - PROTECTION OF EMPLOYEES
Section l. All empJoyees who are appointed from a Civil Service
J.ist are afforded the protection of Section 75 of the
Civil Service Law.
Section 2. (a) All employees in the non-competitive or probation-
ary cJ.assification, after six (6) months of service,
shall. also be afforded the protection of Section 75 of
the Civil. Service Law.
(b) Seniority shall commence. on the date of employment
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r(c) If J.ayoffs become necessary, provisional and/or
probationary employees within a group classification
shaJl be laid off before any permanent employee. If,
after al.J.provisional and/or probationary employees in
a particular group have been laid off, other reductions
in the work force are necessary, the employer sha.J.J.,ay'
off in accordance with the member having seniority in
the group cl.assification - e.g., the last person hired
to be J.aid off shall be the first person to be rehired."
(d) Before hiring any new employee, notice of available
work must first be forwarded to all employees ~aid off
within the preceding tweJve (12) month period, by sendi g
written notice to the employees by registered or certi-
fied mail, return receipt requested, directing him/her
to return to work at a date and time not less than five
(5) days after the giving of such notice.
(e) Offices of the CSEA unit shaJl be given the highest
seniority while in office, in the event of Jayoffs.
Section 3.In case of am emergency, employees from other depart-
ments within the empJ.oy of the VilJ.age will be called
to assist in cJ.earing any such emergency, before any
"outsiders" are caJ.l.ed.
ARTICLE VIII - DISABILITY
Section 1. The ViJJage ~haJl provide benefits to all employees
under the New York State DisabiJ.ity Benefit Law. The
cost of such pl.an shal.l be paid by the employer.
ARTICLE IX - HEALTH INSURANCE PLAN
Section J. The VilJage shall pay the fuJl cost of the Statewide
Health Insurance PJan for the current employees and
their eligible family while he/she is an employee of
the ViJlage. All "new" employees (hired on or after
June Jst, 1.995) shal.l contribute to the cost of such
health insurance pJan as follows: (a) such."new" em-
pJ.oyee earning less than $20,000.00 per annum shall
pay and/or contribute two (2%) per cent of their salar
but not exceeding six (6%) per cent of the premium
payabJe for such employee and his/her family: and (b)
such "new" employee earning $20,000.00 or more per an-
num shal.J contribute. a sum equal to six (6%) per cent
of the premium payable for such employee and his/her
famiJy.
Section 2. The ViJJ.age agrees to remain a Participation Employer
in aJJ. of the options of the State Employees HeaJ.th
Insurance Plan.
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Section 3.
Section 4.
The Village agrees to provide a dental plan known as
Connecticut General Life Dental Plan No.1, or compar-
able, and the ViJ]age shall pay the full cost of such
dental. plan for the current employees and their eli-
gible famiJy whil.e he/she is an employee of the Villag .
All "new" employees (hired on or after June 1st, 1995)
shall contribute to the cost of such dental pJan as
follows: (a) such "new" employee earnin9 less than
$20,000.00 per annum shalJ. pay and/or contribute two
(2%) per cent of their salary but not exceeding six
(6%) per cent of the premium payable for such employee
and his/her famiJy; and (b) such "new" employee earn-
ing $20,000.00 or more per annum shallcontribute a sum
equal. to si~ . (6%) per cent of the premium payable fo
such employee and his/her family.
The Village shalJ obtain and pay for a'il employees the
fuJ.1 cost of a voucher type optical plan for such em-
ployee and his/her spouse, as follows: during the con-
tract period from 6/1./95 - 5/31/98) $60.00 per voucher
per year, or $75.00 if bifocals.
Section 5. The Village agrees to continue to pay for the medical
benefit package (as above) for any employees and their
spouse upon retirement, after a minimum of ten (10)
years continuous employment.
ARTICLE X - MILITARY AND VETERANS
Section 1. All personnel. who have served in the Armed Forces of
the United States shall. be entitled to Veterans'
Credits, as provided 'for under the Law.
Section 2. Employees on regular appointment called to mi.litary
service will be credited upon their return with the
same amount of sick leave aJlowance for the period of
mil.itary service as they wouJd have been entitled.to
if they were in Village service.
ARTICLE XI - RETIREMENT BENEFITS
Section 1. The Village Board agrees to continue its non-contribu-
tory retirement pl.an designated as Section 75-1 for
Tier 1.and Tier 2 employees; and Tier :3and Tier 4 em-
ployees shall be entitled to the existing retirement
benefits as provided by the New York State Employees
Retirement System, to the extent permitted by Law.
Section 1..
ARTICLE XII - SICK LEAVE AND PERSONAL TIME
EmpJoyees of the Village shall be permitted to accumu-
late or accrue sick leave benefits at the rate of one
(J) day per month (commencing as of the date of employ
ment) to a maximum of J.20 days, which shall be paid
upon death during employment, retirement or separation
(subject to any other eJibi1ity requirements) with the
fol.Jowing limitations upon payment:
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Section 2.
Section 3.
(a) 10 years or J.ess - no payment.
(b) Over .1.0years thru .1.5years - payment of 25% of
accumul.ated time.
(c) Over 15 years thru 25 years - payment of 50% of
accumulated time.
(d) Over 25 years - payment of 75% of accumulated time. t
Payments shal.] be made pursuant to the sal.ary schedule
in effect at the time of death, retirement of separa-
tion.
Any employee absent four (4) days in succession for an
iJJness shaJ.l, at the option and request of the Vill.ag ,
be required to submit a medical certificate from such
emp') oyee 's doctor ver i fy ing the i'11ne s sand, further,
the Village shall have the right to require any such
employee to submit to an examination by a doctor se-
lected by the Village, at the employer's cost.
With respect to accumulation and/or accrual of sick
days which are not used, and with respect to payment
for same as provided in Section 1 hereinabove, the
Vi1.1.age Clerk/Administrator shall keep a record of suc
accrued or accumulated "bank" of unused sick days, but
shall never credit any more than 120 days. In the
event that an employee shal.l utiJize sick days in any
year in excess of his/her annual allowance, then and i
such event such excess shall. be deducted from the said
emp]oyee's accumu]ated/accrued "bank" (which may not
exceed J20 days). In such event and after using any
days from his/her "bank", the accum]ation shal.J drop
below 1.20, then such employee may accumuJate additional
sick days to bring his/he~ "bank" back up to the said
maximum of J.20 days.
Section ~. PERSONAL DAYS AND LEAVE:
Section 5.
(a) Persona] days and/or leave shall be granted, pro-
vided it is scheduled in advance. No reason need be
given for these personal days.
(b) Personal days and/or leave may be accumulated at
the rate of five (5) days per year, based upon the
Village's fiscal. year (June 1st to May 31st).
(c) A maximum payment for accumulated personal days
and/or J.eave in the amount of ten (1.0) days' pay shall
be payabJ.e upon retirement or separation (subject to
any other eligibility requirements.
All employees covered by this contract who were hired
after November J.,1977 must be employed by the Village ~
for a minimum of ten (1.0) years to be el.igib1e for any
payment of accumulated time or accruals, on termina-
tion of employment.
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Section 6.
I
I
COURT APPEARANCE: Absence by reason of a.ppearance as a
plaintiff, defendant or witness in any a,ction invol v-
ing the ViJJage, wi],] be approved for the number of
days necessary. Employees shall, not l.ose any sal.ary
by reason thereof.
Section 7. RELIGIOUS HOLIDAYS: They will be approved for absences
and employees sha 11 be enti tJed to use t:heir persona 1
leave time.
Section 8.
Section 9.
DEATH IN IMMEDIATE FAMILY: Employees may attend funer-
als and shall not be charged for such days. The term
"immediate family" shall include spouse, children and/
or step-chi ldren, parents (including in.-laws), grand-
parents, brothers and/or sisters, as we" 1.as other
members of the employee's household. Such Jeave shall
not exceed three (3) days, unJ.ess extended in writing,
at the discretion of the Village Clerk/Administrator.
JURY DUTY: Notice of jury duty must be submitted to thE
Village Clerk/Administrator and such time shaLl not be
deducted from the reguJ.ar sal.ary of the employee. Any
payment received for service on jury duty shall be
paid to the Village: however, said employee shalJ be
entitled to keep any travel reimbursement. Jury duty
time sha l1 not be charged to any accumu" ated credits
of the employee.
Section JO. HOLIDAYS: The Holiday schedule, including twelve (:1.2)
paid holidays is hereby establish by the Village, as
follows:
New Year's Day Labor Day
President's Day Election Day
Memorial Day Veteran's Day
Fourth of Jul.y Thanksgiving Day
December 24th Day after ThanksgiviJg
Christmas Day M.L.King Birthday
(a) Except where the Village operations necessitate a
twenty-four (24) hour day operation, that operation
shall continue as heretofore.
(b) If a Holiday falls on a Saturday, 1:he Village sha 1 "
provide time off for all employees and provide credit
to those employees who must work.
(c) The two (2) empJ.oyees at the Sewer Plan who work 01
a Holiday which falls on a weekend shall be compensate(
for the Holiday plus time ane one-ha] f (].5). The terr
"compensated", as used in this provision~ is intended
to mean a compensatory day off, not additional salary
payment.
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Section IJ.. EMERGENCY CALL-IN
Section
Section
Section
Section
(a) Any empJoyee required by work by reason of an emer
gency caJ.J-in, at any time other than said efuployee's
reguJ.arl.y scheduled work week, shall be paid double (2 )
time for the time actually worked (no minimum and no
maximum). In the event such emergency call-in sha" 1
occur on a hoJ.iday, such employee shall receive his/h~
holiday pay in addition to such emergency call-in pay.
(b) The term "emergency call-in" shall apply to time
which has not been planned nor scheduled (such as to
respond to an alarm, or for a sewer stoppage or sewer
back-up call). An "emergency call-in" is to be dis-
tinguished from "overtime" which is defined as time or
work which has been planned for or scheduled, as is
defined in Article IV, Section 2 of this contract.
12. CONVENTIONS: No more than two (2) officers of CSEA
shall be entitled to attend its conventions and auth-
orized special meetings without loss of time, provided
no more than one (1) member is from the same departmen
and such conventions shall be limited to two (2) each
year and each not to exceed three (3) days duration.
)"3. EMPLOYEE ASSISTANCE: Employees who are designated or
elected for the purpose of advising on grievances or
assisting in the administration of this contract shall
be permitted a reasonable time off, free from the reg-
ular duties, to fulfill these obligations, which have
as their purpose harmonious and cooperative relations
between the employer and employees, and the uninter-
rupted operation of the government, subject to appro-
priate notice to his/her department head.
J.4. PREGNANCY: Upon request, tenured employees, for reaso
of their pregnancy, will be granted leaves of absence,
without pay, not to exceed one (1) year and as may be
provided in the Labor Law [current provision being
eight (8) months], ~nd shall be reinstated in the same
or comparabJe position upon her/their return. A non-
tenured empJ.oyee may be granted such leave at the dis-
cretion of the Vi1.l.age Board.
J.5. SABATICAL: Tenured employees are e1igibJe to take
l.eaves, without pay, not to exceed one (1) year in
length, for rest, restoration of heaJ.th, or the a1.le-
viation of hardship involving themselves or their imme
diate family, subject to Village Board approval.
ARTICLE XIII - SALARY
Section J. A1J wages and benefits shall be retroactive to/as of
June 1st, J995.
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Section 2.
Section 3.
(a) Effective June 1., 1.995, the Vi1Jage agrees to
increase salaries of its employees by $l,100.00 each,
except for seasonaJ., part-time and appointed empJ.oyees.
(b) Effective June J., J.996, the ViJ.lage agrees to
increase salaries of its employees by $1,150.00 each,
'except for seasonal, part-time and appointed employees.
(c) Effective June "J, 1997, the Village agrees to
increase saJ.aries of its employees by $1,200.00 each,
except for seasonal., part-time and appointed empl.oyees
(d). The minimum sa Jary for a 1 1. workers, other than
probationary, part-time or seasonal workers, shall be
$J.5,500.00 per annum.
SEWER PLANT OPERATOR'S ADJUSTMENT: Upon receipt of
certification as a "Sewerage Plant Operator, Grade III'
from the New York State Department of EnvironmentaJ
Conservation, such employee shall receive an increase
or increment in the amount of $5,000.00.
DIFFERENTIAL PAY: Commencing June 1, 1.995, a differen-
tial pay of $2.00 per hour sha] 1.be given to not more
than one (1.)employee in the Sewer Plant on the 3:00 p
to 11:00 pm shift and the 7:00 am to 3:00 pm shift on
Saturday and Sunday.
Section 4. LONGEVITY INCREMENTS: Any employee completing the year
of service hereinafter set forth, shall. receive the
indicated longevity increment on each occasion:
(a) Fifth (5th) year - $200.00.
(b) Tenth (10th) year - $200.00.
(c) Fifteenth (J5th) year - $300.00 *
(d) Twentieth (20th) year - $300.00 *
(e) Twenty-fifth (25th) year - $300.00 *
*
These modifications/increases shall be effective as
of June 1, J.995 and shalJ also be retroactive, to the
extent that any individual currently employed by the
Village who previously received a $200.00 increment on
his/her 15th, 20th or 25th year, sha1.1 now receive an
additional. $1.00.00 per each such increment.
Section 5. STANDBY
(a) Any employee who is requested to be available for
work during any week or portion thereof shal.l.be paid
for each day at a rate of $15.00 per day or, if such
day shaJ.J.be a Holiday, then' at the rate of $20.00 per
day.
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(b) Each and every empJ.oyee of the Village sha1.1.be
avaiJ.abJ.e for stand-by duty in the event he/she is re-
quested to be so avaiJ.abl.e by a supervisor. A minimum
of forty-eight (48) hours notice shalJ be given to an,
empJoyee. A rotation roster wiJ.' be kept by the depart-
ments involved. . .
(c) It is understood and agreed that the carrying of a
"beeper" or similar device by an employee shall not, in .
and of itseJ.f, constitute being on standby. Payment
for standby shall be due and payable only in the event
an empl.oyee is so requested to be on such standby duty
by a supervisor. In the event an employee shall call
in "sick", he/she shall not be entitled to wear or to
carry a "beeper" for the evening immediately following
such a sick day.
ARTICLE XIV - UNIFORM AND CLOTHING
Section J.. The ViJJage shal.J.provide uniforms and maintenance of
same to those employees requiring same.
Section 2. The Village shall supply one (1) pair of safety shoes
per year to each employee requiring the same for his/
her work.
Section 3.
Section 4.
The Village shall supply one (1.)winter parka for each
worker required to perform outdoors every three (3)
years of employment. The employee shall maintain the
parka in good and clean condition and will return same
upon leaving ViJ.lage employment.
'fhe Village shall provide the folJowing items for the
Village Inspectors: (i) five (5) shirts for the summer
months and two (2) shirts for winter months; (ii) two
(2) pair of slacks for the winter months and two (2)
pair of shorts for the summer months; (iii) one (1)
carry bag; (iv) one (1.)winter jacket; (iv) one (1)
pair of shoes and one (1) pair winter boots annua].]y;
and (v) two (2) pairs of sneakers or wal.king shoes
wiJ.] be provided and replaced when needed.
Section 5. REPLACEMENT: The Village agrees to repJace shoes,
gloves and parka as needed, if such equipment is dam-
aged as a resul.t of work performed for the VilJ.age.
Section 6. The ViI1 age shall con'tinue to provide a device for use
by an employee who may be required to work a1.one
at the Sewer PJ.Ant (such as on a weekend or Holiday)
by which such person shall. have the abil.ity to notify.
an appropriate person or agency in the event of iJlnes~
or accident, so that such employee working alone may
obtain emergency assistance. The specific nature and
type of device shaJ.l be at the discretion of the Vil-
J.age Board of Trustees.
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ARTICLE XV - MEAL ALLOWANCE: Any employee, upon completion of
tweJ.ve (J.2) consecutive hours of emergency call-in
work, shall be entitled to a meal provided by the
Village. It shall be an option of the supervisor for
a mea). prior to twelve (J.2) hours of emergency caJ.l-in
work.
ARTICLE XVI - PERSONNEL FILES
Section J.. Upon request by the employee, he shall be permitted to
examine his/her official personnel file.
Section 2. The ViJl.age CJ.erk/Administrator shal.l reproduce, for
the employee and upon his/her request, any material
in the file.
Section 3. There shall. be onl.y one (1) "Employee Personnel File"
in which such type of material. shaJ.l be filed.
Section 4. No materiaJ. derogatory to an employee, his/her conduct,
service, character nor personality shall be placed in
such fil.e unless the employee has had an opportunity
to read such material.
Section 5. The employee shal.l have the right to answer and rebut
any material. so fi led and his/her answer sha" 1 be at-
tached to the filed copy and become part of his/her
said personnel. fiJe.
SECTION XVII - CSEA ACTIVITIES
Section J. Permission shall be granted for the use of Village
facilities for necessary meetings of the CSEA unit
which are scheduled in advance.
Section 2. Sufficient bulJetin board space shall be reserved at
an accessible place in each department at the exclusivE
use of the CSEA, for the purpose of posting material
dealing with proper and legitimate CSEA business.
Section 3. CSEA department representatives may call a meeting of
the CSEA members which will be held out.side of the
business hours.
SECTION XVIII - DUES DEDUCTION
Section J. The Village agrees to deduct from the salaries of its
employees, membership dues and a'l] other life, sick
and/or accident deductions payable to or through CSEA,
from said employees who voluntarily and individually
authorize the Village to deduct same and to transmit
such monies to the CSEA. EmpJoyee authorizations shall
be in writing and in a manner consistent with Section
93B of the General Municipal Law and Chapter 392 of the
Laws of ]967.
~
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Section 2. Deductions shall be made uniformly and consistently on
each pay day of the month. Funds thus coJ.lected shall
be transmitted to the Treasurer of the CSEA, INC.
Section 3. Deductions authorized by an employee shall continue as
so authorized unJ.ess and until such employee notifies
the VilJage Clerk/Administrator as to his/her desire
to discontinue or to change such authorization, which.
notification shaJl be in writing.
Section 4. Notification of discontinuance of deductions shall be
signed by the empl.oyee and submitted to the ViJlage
Clerk/Administrator in duplicate, with one (1) of the
copies to be forwarded to the CSEA unit President.
Section 5. The CSEA assumes fuJl responsibility for the disposi-
tion of the funds so deducted, once they are turned
over to the CSEA.
ARTICLE XIX - CREDIT UNION: The VilJage agrees to cooperate with
the empl.oyees for them to join a credit union and shal:
carry out the administrative procedures without incur-
ring any liability to the employee or to the credit
union, and without incurring any costs.
Section J.
ARTICLE XX - COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
Section 2.
The CSEA and the Vi]J.age Board recognize that strikes
and other forms of work stoppage by civiJ service em-
ployees are contrary to Law and public policy. The
CSEA and ViJlage Board subscribe to the principl.e that
differences shall. be resolved by peaceful and appro-
priate means without interruption of normal. duties ne-
cessary to the operation of the VilJ.age. The CSEA
agrees, therefor, that there will be no strikes, work
stoppages nor other concerted refusal to perform work
by employees covered by this agreement nor any insti-
gation thereof. The Mayor and the Village Board agree
to bargain in good faith with the CSEA and use no tac-
tics which may be deemed as an unfair l.abor practice.
It is agreed by and between the parties that any pro-
vision of this agreement requiring l.egislative action
to permit its implementation by amendment of Law or by
providing the additionaJ. funds therefor, shall not
become effecti~e untiJ the appropriate J.egisJative
body has given such approval.
ARTICLE XXI - MANAGEMENT RIGHTS
Section 1. The Village may, at its sole discretion, establish a
job classification schedule for all employees in such'
detai'1 as it, in its so] e judgment, deems necessary
and may establish a minimum and maximum salary for
each job cl.assification.
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Section 2.
ARTICLE
ARTICLE XXIII
Section 1.
Section 2.
~
It is rinderstood and agreed that the Village has the
exclusive right to manage its affairs, t:o direct and
control. its operations, and to independently make,
carry out and execute a.ll p.1ans and deci.sions which it
deems necessary in its judgment and for its we.lfare,
advancement and/or the best interests of its constitu-
ency. Such management perogatives sha 1.1 include, but
not be J.imited to the folJowing rights:
(a) To seJ.ect, hire, fix the salaries of, promote,
transfer, assign, discharge, discipline or Jay off em-
ployees, or discontinue their positions, subject how-
ever to the appJ.icabJ.e sections of the Civil Service
Law and grievance procedure. Fail.ure to present such
grievances as provided herein, shal.l resul.t in a waiver
of all rights involved.
(b) To make rules and regulations governing conduct,
appearance and safety of employees.
(c) To maintain discipline and efficiency of emp.loyees.
(d) To determine schedules of work, including overtime.
(e) To contract for performance of any of its services
and to increase or decrease the scope thereof.
XXII - PROBATIONARY EMPLOYEES: Any emp.loyee hired by the
Village shall be a probationary employee for a period
of six (6) months, after which such employee shall., if
continuing in the employ of the Vi .Ilage, become a per-
manent employee, in accordance with the Civil Service
Law.
EXCLUSIONS
It is agreed that all managerial and confidential em-
ployees ("confidential" being defined as individuals
not necessarily on a managerial level, but those who
wcirk with the managerial. or supervisory personnel in
such manner as to be privy to managerial and confi-
dential information) are excluded from this contract.
The following positions and/or titJes are excluded fro
representation by the CSEA, being deemed managerial an /
or confidential empl.oyees:- Vill.age Administrator-
Clerk/Treasurer; Deputy Village Clerk/Treasurer; Comm-
issioner of Public Works; Assist.Commissioner of Publi
Works; Supt. of Water Pollution Control Plant; Supt of
Building Dept; Assessor; Account Clerk; and all part-
time and/or seasonal empJoyees.
ARTICLE XXIV - AGENCY SHOP: The Civil Service Empl.oyees Associa-
tion, Inc. having been recognized or certified as the
exclusive representative of employees within the bar-
gaining unit represented by this agreement, shall have
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deductions made from the wages or saJary of employees
of said bargaining unit who are not members of the
Civil Service Emp.'oyees Association Inc., in amounts
equivalent to the dues levied by the Civil Service
Employees Association Inc. The employer shall make
such deductions and transmit the amount so deducted
along with a J.isting of such empl.oyees, to Civil Ser- .
vice EmpJ.oyees Association, Inc., ]43 Washington Avenu
Al.bany, New York J2224.
ARTICLE XXV - ARBITRATION: Wherever arbi tra tion sha 1.".1be ca 1
.,
ed
for and in the event arbitration is in fact used, it
is agreed that both parties to this agreement shall.
equaJly share the cost of said arbitration.
ARTICLE XXVI - TERM OF CONTRACT: The period of this contract
shal.l. be from June 1, 1.995 to May 3]., 1.998.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,- the.parties hereunto have set thei
hands and seals hereto on this J(rJ~ day of ,-January, 1996.
CSEA VILLAGE BOARD
~1JJlt
DELLA ROCCA,
Representative
RA~tPi:I ,CbZi:ent
"
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EXUIBIT A
GRIEVANCES AND ARBITRATION
Should any employee have a grievance .or should any di~.pute arise
between the CSEA as to the meaning, application, perform~nce or
operation of any provision of this agr~ep\ent, such grievance shall
be taken up for settlement as follow~:
.
,
.
GRIEVANCES
A procedure for the handling of eJl1ployee gfievances is
hereby established as follows:
A. Any employee aggrieved with re~ation to his work
may present 11is grievance orally to his Supervisor.
A reply shall be given orally by his Supervisor
indicating what action, if any, will be taken with
respect to the grievance, such reply being given.
within five (5) working days of the date of
presentation of the gri~vance.
lB. If the employee is dissatisfied with the acti.on taken
by the Supervisor with respect to his grievance, such
employee shall submit his grievance in writing to the
Dept. lIead within ten (10) days of the date t.h.atthe
Supervisor's oral reply was given. The Dept. lIead shall
thereupon submit his reply in tlriting within ten (10)
oays of the date of submission of the written grievance
to him. '
c. If the employee is still dissatisfied with the action
taken by the. Dept'. lIead wi th respect to hi s gr ievance,
sucih employee 'shall submit ~is grievance in writing
to'the'Board of Trustees withil1 ten (10) days of the
date that the Dept. lIead's written reply was given.
The employee shall have the right to. appear before the
Board of Trustees, if he so r~qu~sts, and to be repre-
sented by the CSEA, if he so. requests. Aftel' consider-
ing the employee's grieval1ce ~nd contentions made in
support thereof, and affording the Employer an
opportunity to submit hi~ vi~w!f both orally and in
writing, the Board shall take such action as it deems
proper and just and advise the employee and the CSEA
in writing of the action take".
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.ARBITRATION
If an employee is still not sati!?fied with the decision,
a three (]) member panel shall be ~elected to arbitrate'
the grievance, one member to be selected by the ~mployer,
another by the CSEA, and the third to be. mutually selected
by the other two. Their decision shall be adopted by both
parties.
.
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Nm<c'O"N,",
Sir:-Plcase take notice that the within is a (ceri~fied)
true copy of a
dulv entered in the office of the clerk of the within
Index ~o. Year 19
named court on 19 CIVIL SERVICE EMPLOYEES
ASSOCIATION, INC. - Local
1000 - AFSCME AFL-CIODated.
Yours, etc..
JOEL 8. GEWANTER
- and -A ttorne)' for
Office and Post Office Address
427 Fifth Avenue
P.O. Box 356
CEDARHURST, NEW YORK 11516
INCORPORATED VILLAGE OF
CEDARHURST
----------------------------
To
June 1, 1995 to May 31., 1.998
Attorney(s) for
COLLECTIVE BARGAINING
AGREEMENT
NOTICE OF SETTLEMENT
Sir:-Please take notice that an order
of which the within is a true copy will be presented
for settlement to the Hon.
Attorney for
JOEL B. GEWANTER
Village Attorney
one of the judges of the within named Court, at Office and Post Office Address. Telephone
427 Fifth Avenue
P.O. Box 356
CEDARHURST, NEW YORK 11516
(516) 239-4567
on
at
Dated,
19
M.
Yours, etc.,
JOEL B. GEWANTER ToAllorney for
Office and Post Office Address
427 Fifth Avenue
P.O. Box 356
CEDARHURST,NE"W YORK 11516
Attorney(s) for
Service of a copy of the within
is hereby admitted.
Dated,
To
.........................................................................
Attorney(s) for Attorney(s) for
.
."
.
2800- JULIUS eLUIo4BERG.INC_ LAW BLANK PUBLISHEltS, NYC 10013
. .
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Local 1000, AFSCME, AFL-CIO
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